Burgoyne's Expedition
from Canada
1777

Commanding Officer: Lieutenant General John Burgoyne
Adjutant-General: Lieutenant Colonel R. Kingston
Deputy Qtr Mstr General: Captain J. Money
Royal Artillery: Captain T. Blomefield
Chief Engineer: Lieutenant W. Twiss
Commissary: Mr. Rousseau
Wagonmaster: Mr. R. Hoaksley
Provost: Lieutenant Atherton
Civil Affairs: Colonel P. Skene
Naval Engineer: Lieutenant J. Schank, RN
Captain of Batteaux: Mr. Munro, RN
Pioneers: Captain Wilcox
Paymaster: Mr. D. Geddes
Cartographer: Lieutenant of Engineers W. Wilkinson

**Advanced Corps:** Brigadier General S. Fraser
Grenadier Battalion: Major Acland
Light Infantry Battalion: Major the Earl of Balcarres
24th Foot Regiment: Major Grant
Marksmen: Captain Fraser (included some indians)
Canadians: De la Naudiere
Loyalists: Colonel Peters
Indians: Major Campbell, Saint Luc, & De Langlade

**Right Division:** Major General William Phillips, RA
1st Brigade: Brigadier General Hamilton
  20th Foot Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel Lind
  21st Foot Regiment: Major Forster
  62nd Foot Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel Anstruther
2nd Brigade: Brigadier General Powell
  9th Foot Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel Hill
  53rd Foot Regiment: Major Hughes
  47th Foot Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland

**Left Division:** Major General Baron Friederich von Riedesel
1st Brunswick Brigade: Brigadier General Specht
  von Rhetz Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel J. von Ehrenkrook
  von Specht Regiment: Major C. Ehrenkrook
  von Riedesel Regiment: Lieutenant-Colonel von Spa"th
2nd Brigade: Brigadier General von Gall
  Prinz Friederich Regiment (Brunswick):
    Lieutenant-Colonel Praetorius
  Erb Prinz Regiment (Hesse-Hanau): Colonel von Gall

**Reserve:** Lieutenant-Colonel von Breymann
Grenadier Battalion: Lieutenant-Colonel von Breymann
Light Infantry Battalion: Lieutenant-Colonel von Ba"rner
Jager Company: Captain von Geyso
von Ludwig Dragoon Regiment (Brunswick): Lieutenant-Colonel F. Baum
Artillery: Major G. Williams
4 Companies Royal Artillery
Det. Royal Irish Artillery
Det. 33rd Foot Regiment
Hesse-Hanau Artillery Company: Captain Pausch

Note:
The advance corps had 10 guns. The other brigades, including the German brigade, had 4 guns each.
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